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UNTARAN

Dr. John Haynes Holmes, of

Now 'York, Leads Flock Out- -

side Christian Fold

SOCIAL SERVICE HIS OBJECT

New York, May 20. Dr. .Tolin
Haynes Holmes, who ni a Unitarian
clergyman lias been nt work for many
months to load li is congregation of the
Church of the Messiah, Park nvcimc
and Thirty-fourt- h street, out of the
Unitarian faith in order to cstnbllslln
rhurch which would have no affilia-
tion whatever with dcnominationalisin,
announced yesterday Uint he lms suc-
ceeded. The congregation has adopted
the name "The Community Church of
New York" and licenses him to preach
a "universal, humanistic religion"
which does not recognize the bounds nt
Christianity. Doctor Holmes has re-

signed from all connection with tin
Unitarian Church. As he docs not in-

tend to preach theology, it is uncer-
tain whether he will continue to be a,

' clergyman.
The church, of which Dootor Holmes

has been pastor since 1007, was estab-
lished in 182." as the Second Congrega-
tional Church of New York. In 1SI1II
the name Wis changed to the Unitarian
Church of the Mecsiah, continuing n
Mich during the eighty jears that have
elaps'cd. The congregation is said to
consist of nbout 100 contributing mem-
bers and has lately enjoyed a consider-
able increase in attendance.

Pacifist IMore the War
Doctor Holmes became a I'u'ttiiriiin

clergyman in 11)04. He has had calls
to All Souls Church of Chicago and
other leading churches, and was nt one
time vice president of the middle states
conference' of the Unitarian Church.
Prior to the entrance of the United
States into the war he held pacifist
views, and it was reported that some
of his utterances had beeu carried by
(icrnian fliers over the lines for propa-
ganda purposes. When he was asked
about this report Doctor Holmes-sai- d :

"Before the war I, as n pacifist,
expressed the hope that the United
States would not go to war. Since the
United States entered the war 1 have
made no such statement."

Doctor Holmes began his cffoits to
establish an undenominational church in
January with the abolishment of ppV
rents and the institution of steps to pave
the way for n social service organiza-
tion. He said then that fie did not be-

lieve his plan would obtain full accept-
ance for ten jcars. His announce-
ment from the pulpit yesterday was as
follows :

"The old name of the church has long
since lost its meaning, at least for our
people. To many it had a sentimental
value, made precious by long and tender
association, hut it meant nothing to uuy
of us in terms of spiritual thought and
work of our timef unci to the public at
large it was a source of confusion and
error.

"The change to the Community
Church of New Yoik is simply uu en-

deavor to interpret the free, democratic,
social religion to which we arc commit-
ted, and to give public guarantee of our
determination to live out the conse-
quences of this religion to the very end.

"By this action the church has now
completed n great woik of reorganiza-
tion. I have left Unitarinnisni, cut niy-'so- lf

off from all denominational connec-
tions of every kind, thnt 1 may preach
n universal liumanistic religion which
knows no bounds of any kind, not even
Christianity.

"Any person who is a part of our
great American community is welcome
to our church, whether he be riih or
poor, black or white. Christian, .lew,
Hindu or- - Parser. By adopting this
new name wc put the social, democratic
stamp indelibly upon, our work. Wc now
belong lo the community, to take rnnk
with the schpol, the library, the com-
munity center as n public institution
lor public service."

PAPER MILLS REOPEN

Officials of Company Have Agreed
to Meet Workers

Glens Kalis, X. Y., Muy 20. Mitls
of the International Paper Company,
which huvi been closed since Slay 10 by
a strike of the 5000 cmplojcs aflilialcd
with the International Brotherhood of
Pulp. Sulphite and Paper Mill Workers,
resume operations at 7 o'clock this
morning. Officials of the company have
agreed to meet delegates from the locals
Wednesday in New York for a confer-
ence on the wnge question.

BRYAN HITS WILSON EDICT

Declares Congress Will Not Repeal
Impending Ban on Beer

Chicago, May 20. International
leaders of prohibition participated in u
meeting yesterday of D000 persons who,
by a .standing vote, registered their pro-
test ngninst removal of the July 1 ban
ngnlnst beer mid light wines as recom-
mended to Congress by President Wil-
son. The gnthcring also called upon
Congress to enforce the prohibition
amendment to the constitution by pass-
ing suitable legislation.

1tlll! T.....ln. II..ni Clin Vlfltini.
pal speaker, predicted Congress would!
not adopt President Wilsou's rccoinmeu- -

elation which, he said, was only th
executive's nersonal opinion, and that
that opinion was no better than the'
opinion ot a mother whose sou was re-

turning from war or any other
citizen.

"Wlicn-- Itepubllcan Congress passed
the Webb-Keiijo- n bill over the veto of
a Ilcpublicnu President, it is not likely
that the present Itepubllcan Congress
will accede to a Democratic President's
wish," snid Mr. Bryan.

T

Philadelphians Lead Fight
Against Adoption of Proposed

New Schedule of Rates

COUNTER-PROPOSA- L MADE

Allan! Ic City. Ma., '.'(! Philadel-
phia's representatives sin Iraclitur n
strenuous tight anion'!; nunc than 1.10(1

delegates (o the thirty-thu- d annual
convention of the United States C.runcl
Lodge, Independent (Jider of B'rith
Abraham, which opened heie Sun-du.-

against the adoption of n new
schedule which administration
officials headed by I.ou Sanders, of
New York, grand muster, declare arc
absolutely necessary to save the or-

ganization from ultimate bankruptcy.
Philadelphia's insurgent delegates, In

resolutions, assert the pioposcd new
rates are "excessive, have no ledeeming
features or attractive inducements, are
contrary to the needs and character of
the order and if ndopted will be niiuoiis
and fatal to the bodv."

Instead of adoptine (he icport of a
'special committee of fifteen, which Mlb- -

initted its recommendations a month
ngo. the Philadelphians urge that action
be deferred for one jear unci that in the
meantime an extra assessment of $l.."i0
be levied upon the 1115,747 members for
the creation of a leservc, Stress was
laid upon the fact that the influenza
epidemic cost the order S."il)0.0'M) A
total of 80-1- members served in the
oi my or nny during the world war and
the 7"1 lodges bought more thnn Sl(.- -

000,001) worth of Liberty Bonds and
war-savin- stamps.

There was tumult in the convention
when (hand Master Sanders, urging

itho adoption of the proposed new Sched
ule, declared the present s.slem is in-

adequate and dishonest, in so far as it
tukes moneys from one set of members
Mini irives it without consideration to
another class of uicmbeis ; that the.
order is confionted by the gruvest crisis
in itri history, and thnt the issue should
not be nude n means for the elevation
of unworthy men to rcsponsiblo places
in I be order.

If Philadelphia insurgents nro beaten
in their fight against the acceptance of
(iranil Mnstcr Sanders's report they
will fight for the acceptance of thn res-
olution for the appointment of a new
commit Ice. adopted at a caucus iu Phil-
adelphia on Muy .".

The Secret
of

Holland
rusk

7 Delicious--
ness

Mado from finest (lours, freshest eggs,
ricpest cream, best butter no sugar
or sweetening, no rising powdor, no
animal fats a pure, wholesome, easily
assimilated' food mado from tho famous
old Holland Husk recipe, tho original
rusk that lias no competition in America.

Better than the best toast ever
browned on a toaster and takes the
placo of bread In nil Its uses.

Used In a hundred ways and jou
never tire of It. Grocers bell large
packages 15c.

Mide only by

Holland Rusk Comany
Holland, Michigan

Maker of y Cuttqfd Deuert$
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I srj Knight'
"You'll know when you sit at the
wheel" is not a catch-phras- e it is
a faut: a fact born of 21 years of

.highest-grad- e motor car manufac-
ture which, has reached its culmina-
tion in-th- e 1920 Stearns,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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FOR COAL TRADE

Exnort Fm-mn- ,l he,'"1" promoting unci financing trade.
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Dodson Firm, for Sixty Years
an Operating Concern

SOUTH AMERICA ONE FIELD

That the United Stales is seiiotislj
going ufter export trade iu conl. hith-
erto held largely by tlrcnt Britain, is
indicated by the announcement that
Weston, Dodson & Co., Inc , of Beth-
lehem, with local offices in the Widencr
Building, has formed the Dodson 'In-

ternational Coal Corporation, chartered
In Delawaie.

The announcement is not important
only in that it shows that a Pennsyl-
vania firm, with sixty j cars' experi-
ence in anthracite and bituminous min-
ing, is out after world trade, hut it is
significant in that the president ot the
new company is associated with the
American International Corporation,
which is nffiliated with the National
City Bank of New York, and which
lia hcoji paiticularl.v active iu pro-
moting trudc and financial relations
with l.atin-A'merica- u countiies.

Dodson Heads Itoaid
Officers of the new ecu poiation nie:

Cliaiiiiiiiu of the hoaid, Alan C. Dod-

son. of Bethlehem, head of the Dodson
interests and during the war member
of the , production committee of the
I nited Status fuel administration;
president. Stciliug .1. .lojner; viie
presidents, .lohn T. Morrow and V. It.
Coyle; treasurer, (!. It. Itadford; see- -

'--.
Flat

retary, II. W Kcsslcr J manager, J. II.
Davison,

Sterling J. Jorner, of the American
Iuternntlonnl Corpoiatlon, formerly
president of the Amalgamated Steel

Cnmnratlrm

roducts Corporation, member of the
Degnnn Construction Company and
other Intercuts identified with engineer
ing and exports, has had wide expert- -

particularly in the I.atln countries.
The same limy be said of John T. Mor-iiov-

the other epoit specialist, who
has become associated with tho Dod-

son interests, Mr. Morrow was for- -

mcil.v vice president of the Kailoiy,
Pioduels Corporation and is now as-

sociated with laige engineering con-

cerns.
The American vendues into the it

coal business will undoubtedly
swing n large block of other tiade to
America. Hitherto Client Britain lias
been the great coal exporter, and the
possibility t getting a return cargo
of coal has unqucstionabl winked
toward having other commodities
shipped to CSient Britain, for
if need be. In this way, if in no
other, coal exports have been a tre
mendous factor in building up British
world trade.

Coal Cost Increases
As matters now stand, coal at the

pit mouth in (Jreat Biituiu is costipg
nuich more than co.il of coricsponding
quality in this counrtj. Tor domestic'
ue. carlv this .veur British soft coal
was selling lit piiecs fur in exxcess of
the prices nkcd in this country for the
be'st anthracite. The ost of produc
tiou in England has latelj been iu
creased through the award of the San
kc commission, which ini leased wages
JO or ;0 per cent and lednced working
hours. Besides. British output has been
falling heavily and in IDIS was below
the output of Pcniisvlwinia

What is conveiiientl.v desi-uhe- u
the "Nutlunnt Cit.v tiioup." n pic
sentrd in the new Dodson corpiiiutiou.
is a seiics of companies which aie iu
leicsted one vvuj and another iu con

ccrns like the Hog Island enterprise,
tho New York Shipbuilding Company,
in American rubber manufacture, in
actual development work in South
America and elsewhere, in the financing
of enterprise nbrond and the placing
ot their securities in this country, in
Individual enterprises like beef pack-
ing in Brazil, and iu the shipment of
fruit and tropical products from Cen-

tral America,

NEW WAR-RIS- K RULING

Discharged Soldiers Get 90 Days'
Grace to Pay Insurance

Wnslilndiui, May IMS. Soldiers who
full to pay their premiums on (jovcrn-nien- t

insurance nfter their cliscbaige
will have a nine-mont- h period in which
the policy may he leiustnted under a
....-.-L- I.- tnirnnn ..,,11., nni,ni,.,no,l 1..
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Insurance on widen premiums are not
paid will he classed as lapsed after... , . , , .1
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activitieslapse (jcneiul asking details
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good Ireland, incorporated
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every man and woman in the
States whose filed tax
return 15th. The labor of

the mass of returns was
The work had to

be done by The only was which
use.

The of tested makes
of and the
most The Bed

won out on all counts
and all comers. One

and put
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was be For the Flat
is and way

one or many at a time. And
and

are the only which the
Flat Bed

What is main of your
Is it or Is it

with and or
with the now quite Is it

or keen work?

No matter what it is. There is an
flat bed and which will

fit your in all work which has
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SHIP HITS SAFE

The With 400 Passen-
gers, Limps Into St. Johns

SI. Johns, N. !, May L'0. The
Donaldson steamship Cassandra, which
struck nn iceberg 100 miles off Cape
Itace, last night. forefoot
was slaved iu by a low-ljin- Iceberg.
The 'lOO aboard are well.

The coastal mail steamship
went aground Sunday while entering
Mnrjstown on the west side of
I'larriit i.i bay. Thele were sixty

on board. The vessel was ic
floated last night.

The Cassandra sailed fioui Mcwhcnl
luM W'eduesdll.v for (SIiisrow She is
a vessel of MHO gross tons nud was
built in BUM!.

History of Troops In England
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hislnij of their worCtheie This wns
learned today when William J Mill
liiriti, till in t.ii nt Tr,ili,litu.. ....if i '..In nilii.ullhN ...- - .1.. - I... 11111,1,-- .

iiiu.i., in - uiil hi n. me, iMir leceivcd u lettci fiom
six months following the may be Biddle for or
relnstniul if the insured funiNhes n' the work In (irent Biitam
phvsiehiu s leitilicate that he is in to be in tin his
health and pa.vs up
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SIX IN SHIP FIRE

No Trace of Three and
Three Firemen of the Virginia

Baltimore, Mil.. May 20. - (ltj A.
P.) Three puseiigeis and three ilic-tne- n

of the steamer Virginia, which was
binned to the water s edge on the Ches-
apeake bay early Saturday morning
are missing The passengers are 11
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Uncle Sam Swamped by
Inqome Tax Returns

Buried under the mountainous mass,
he fights his way out with the

Elliott-Fishe- r System

Human hands and minds could not fast and accurately
enough. Machine speed, and accuracy were needed. The
Internal Revenue Department selected the best there is The
Elliott-Fish- er Flat Bed System of Accounting, Bookkeeping, Bill-
ing and Recording

Practically United
incorrie exceeded $1,000,

March colossal posting
and checking overwhelming
beyond human capacity. absolutely

machines. question
machines to

S. Bureau Efficiency several
bookkeeping accounting machines under

exacting conditions. Elliott-Fish- er

System accuracy, flexibility,
speed endurance against hun-
dred Elliott-Fishe- r Machines purchased
immediately

expected. Writing Sur-

face supremely convenient adaptable to
handle records Elliott-Fish- er

Accounting, Bookkeeping, Billing Record-
ing Machines System features

exclusively.

business bookkeeping
department?' billing recording? book-
keeping sewed-volum- e journals ledgers,

universal loose-lea- f system?
complex accounting analysis

Elliott-Fishe- r

Machine attachments
precisely requirements

Ellidtt-Fishe- r Company
301-302-3- Denckla Building

Market Sts.
500-501-5- 02 Bulletin Building

Philadelphia

of

BERG;

Cassandra,

Her

pas-
sengers

MISSING

Passengers

Athletic Men Boys
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work
ease

to do with the addition, subtraction, posting, checking;
balancing or analysis of figures.

For Elliott-Fishe- r is not one machine, but system
which is scientifically installed and made to fit and key
up to the of every kind of modern book-
keeping large or small, simple or complex.

The Flat Bed System allows the forms to lie flat in
natural, spread-ou- t position. It permits them to

remain still, securely clamped in place, and ensures
perfect registration of different shapes and sizes of
papers up to fourteen carbons. The machine moves
over the work just as the hand does when writing; it
moves easily and locks safely when in place.

There is not today single office in the United States
where it would not be profitable and economical to
install the Elliott-Fish- er System.

Thousands of insurance companies,
banks, railroads, wholesalers and retailers already use
it and would not part with it for anything.

Phone or write f today for an expert who will show
you that the Elliott-Fishe- r System will
save you time, labor and money.
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man Smith' and his
Benjamin and h s sister-in-Iav- v.

Ida Levy, all of Newport News, Vh,'
Alfred Coleman, the colored sieve'

clore. arrested in Norfolk Saturday, Uffig
not ucing neiit mere on tne charge ou
setting lire to the vessel. According toyyl-- l

olhelnls the steamship company", lift ,Sa
being held on the charge of causing
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Norfolk -

See that side leg open-
ing? That was oriRinnl
with Rockinchair and
makes possible the
smooth, closed seat and
crotch that are so free
from all annoyance, and
arc sanitary.
A full blouse above the snug
waistband allows freedom of
moyement above, the hips.
See iu Try it. .Enjoy it. At
alt good shops nd prices to
suit nil.
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